
VIlE CHIROf 0P SCOTLAND.

L3I d1fanlefru
On the 23i-d day of'.July hast, a, Gene-

rai Presbyteî-ian Couineil wvas lield in
London for the pi-pose of ferining an
Alliance of MI tile Prcsbvteriaii churches
tluroueghioiit the work. The ternis of the
Alliance arc tliat any chitirehi organized
on Preshyterian principles, huoldling the

afoiyof tlie Scripturesin înatters of

iniiOize with the consensus of the Rie-
forinod Conufessions, is eligiblo. 'Tli
Counicil will îuiet tricuînialI'. The con-
stituoney of the Couincil ývill consist of
mniîsters and ruling eiders, appointod
I)Y the cluuîrclios torming the alliance.
Thle Cotincîl is aîîtlorized to admîit
clîurclies to theo Alliance and entortain
aîud coiusideî- topies s ugglsto(1 b>' the
cluarches. The objeots of tlie Council
enibrace tlic iecral interosts of the
Proshyt crian '"coninun îty, espccîally
ivhcro it is; weak or persecuted. 'fli
Couimoil will entortain ail sub)jeets con-
riected with tic work of evangelization,
aîud w Il devote itsclf to coîiibining
churci enortries in great cities and des-
titute (districts, aiid te training, niiniste-s.
It will uise thie press and colporta-ge, and
deviç,o the best nicthod of opposing infi-
delitv anud Roinanisni. Its uuext ineot-
ing ivill ho lbell iii Ediîburgli on the
first Tuesday of July, 1876.

John Steward, tue Negro Preacher.
lc w-as thec fouiuder of Missions in tlic

Delawaie Tie. Ilceame a clristian
hiopceftilly wliilo an ignorant and obs-cure
laborer. lI _fot cply iinpresscd tlîat
it 'vas lus dutx' tocal siners to ropen-
tance. Ilis iiind ivas draivr toward tlîe
zorth-iwest, to labor aiiuong: soîîîe people
lie knew niot of. LikP otitirs, wlîo Nvent
te tho Northi for theîir liberty, lie teok a
course across wildernesses, inounitains
and rivors, uitliout cernpass or guide.
Hoe fially rcaclucd the Delawvare Indians.
Hoe wont ixîto eue of tlicir cabins and
soate(' liisclf They did not of course
understand luis hauiguage, and fclt hirn to
bc an intruider. 'lhcy -%erc înaking
readi- for an Indiau dance, and soon
cornmenecd thîcir orgies with sucli frantie
zeal tîmat at fn-st po6r Stewar4ivas terri-
fied. At the close of tle dance lie began
to sin-, and whien hie ceused tlîey wantcd.

hini to sing more. Ho thon spoko to
thein throughi an intepreter on the sub-
ject of religion.

At another fiýast hie gave them a socý
ontIdiscou'se. 1le thon gavetiotice that
hie wotild speak at the house of his inte-
protor. Only one old wonian attondcd.
But hoe proachoed ag ifhuitndrods woro pro-
sent. Tfli noe<t day two wero thero
Ilis audiences inoroased. And hoe wont
f .roin cabin to cabin, talking- and singing
and praving, with oh Indians. Soon
largo orolvds ilockoed to lus inotingsp; and
so groat ivas their coîîcorn for t imonîscîves
that thcy neglected almnost entiroly tlîcir
ordinary business. Several of the olujofs
wvcro couivertoul, ani becone usefful in
cliristian work. Trho way -was thus
oponed for .1Missions amnong the Delaware
Indians. l-Indrods wt:re hopofully con-
vortod f lirougu the solf.donyîng labors
of Johnt Steward.

Notice those faots: An ignorant, ob-
scuro inan, wvitluout liconso, ;ppoîntrnent
or patrons, turms to Christ; loavos ail
tlîat lie lovos, to go lio knows flot whcre,
undcr the guidanco of astrange impulse,
to tind soîîuc place whuore lue could labor
for Christ. He falîs amhong-, thc Indians.
le doos not know a word of tlueir lan-
guiage. Ho is of a dospisod race, dospised
oeon by the Indians thornsolvos. But
the rnolody of lus voico attracts tluorn,
charns tlîeîî. The sainthiiuoss of bis ap-
pearanco affects 'thoni. At longth his
wvords and appeals thrill tluein. Souls
orowd arond( Iiita te learn the way to
ho savod. lus ridiculing interproter,
wlîo hîad wickedly protestod against thec
mess.age as hoe translated it, at last sur-
renders to Christ 1 lus influence cornes
to bo feit througliout, the wvholo tribe ;
till grradmîally lîcatiion habits ono by one
disappear, and the proprictios of the
clirîstian's lifo take their place.

iN-ow what is, this but the great power
of God ? Wlio chooses the tlings that
are not to bring to nauglîtr the thîngs that
are ? The hitory of c iistianity are ro-
pioto wuithi just suehi well autbienticated
facts andI llustrations of its power. And
do muot facts such as these, and enouýh of
thoîin, lay tlie foundation for a spiritual
science, wliich no skeptical theories can
ovorthrow ? Whoý wiill dare to say tliat
song: aîud pt-a>or are lest r-s spiritual
forces i n tlie greater kingdoin ? Lot
doubters luore maIyze the simple history'


